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PfiRSIDENT AND BRIDE T m
WILL HAVE CHRISTMAS

TREE AT HOT SPRINGS

Names of Persons to Help En
joy It wot Mioe Known.

Couple Stay in
Seclusion

I FALSE ALARM OP (30LP

.., crmtNQS. Va.. Doc. 21. The
'merry fin"10 of "hldc-and-scc- or have

roll Keen 1'resiaeni mnun mm inn

trliie?" B"s merrily on here. Tho couple

have remained secluded In their closely
ia.i nnnrtments or hidden away In

ft high-pow- limousine, which goes over
'jl,s roads at n clip, ever

..- - m,m reached here on Sunday. And
' the crond of 100 winter guests nt the

hotel and tho resiucnis or. mo vicinity
"

ho come from as far ns 23 miles away
I hoping to catch a glimpse of the nowly
'

wedded pair have had to content them- -

Mlves with a hasty look at lonff rnnge

M they enter the nuto.
J . H mnnKiait (Vint tVlt Triatf1int

il Md Mrs. Wilson would play golf before
- ivfniii today. In consequence, more
V cAlt mo early" rctiuests wore left at
i the hotel desk than over before In Its

history.
f prtifllum

t? tnfflv

A rrnlf nitiha worn nt n
nivrv nnn tit tlin hntnl nprm.

kHlr nvlrMia tn tfpf n nt. Tint

7 there was nnthlns dolnff. Neither tho
rv..t.int nnr HI hrldo nil t In nn nnnenr- -

Ranee, although thcro aro reasons to be-I- "

Ueve that they had a quiet smile over
. the occurrence inasmucn ns mo gou units
u ire directly In front of tho sitting room
l r M.olr nultn. It la tint fx- -

wcted that the President will resume his
rolf until arrangements can bo mado for

to obtain absolute privacy on the

A working schedule was arranged by
V the Executive today. Knch day Imme--

t dlately after breakfast ho will tnko up
'"with Charles Swcn, stenographer, the

. ... mnll flint nrrlvna In tVin nnnplnl
f'Stjouch sent by mo-- "iger from the V'hltc
iJ House. Then, If It x'J neccssmv,' ho v '.

talk wun secretary ui auuu wuihiiik i
ff 'ValilnB'nn. The nfternoons aro to bo
(" devoted to nutomoblllng and walks

i(...u tlart mnii tttattia l.nrni In tlm
wek some of the relatives of tho couple
Will COIUO UUWI1 L1LHII , ftaiuiihtui, tiM,

' the evenings will bo .devoted to Boclal
' chat and music. Tho Prcsldont will havo
V ii Christmas tree, but Just who aro to bo
, present xo enjuy il uwhk" hhivu uhu

tt Mrs. Wilson Is not yot known.

EDISON BATTERY "AD" MAN

W.

ENDS HIS LIFE WITH POISON

C. Andrews Wns Ono of Best-Know- n

Workers in His Lino

NEW YOItK, Dec. 21. W. C. Andrews,
general advertising manager of tho Edi-
son Storago Battery Company nnd ono of
the n men In his lino, commit-
ted suicide today In tho Hotel Chelscn,
west SjiI street, Dy swallowing poison.

IIo lived with his wlfo nnd two daugh
ters at 135 Burnett street, East Orange,
N. J., but had his office' with tho Edison
company in New York,

Loses Life in Saving Her Children
nEYN'OLDSVILLU, Tn., Dec. 21. Lost

In tho denso smoke which filled her home,
Mrs. Anna Adelson. 4S yearn old. was suf--
Jocatcd early this morning, after slio had
tweuea her four children from a lire

K which destroyed tho Adelson resldcnco nnd
r store here. Hugh Hnggerty, Erie, Ccn-- f,

tral League baseball pitcher, assisted the
woman in rescuing mo cnuarcn.
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Buy Mens Goods
in a Mans Store:
Jxeeds are spe-

cialists in goods
intended for Men
and Boys and all their
offerings bear the dis-

tinctive marks of cor-
rectness and approved
style.

If you are in doubt
as to fust what you
want for a Holiday Gift
for a Man, or Boy, drop
in the atore and we will
give you intelligent and
helpful service and a choice
or the finest asaortmenta of
Neckwear, Gloves, House
Garments, Mufflers. Hand-fcerchief- s.

Sweaters, Etc.,
etc., that you will find
anywhere. Everything will
be priced in accordance with
its real value.

Reeds is the lojd--
I ical place to do
I Christmas Shop

ping for Men.
Closing Time 6 P. M.

i Jacob
Reed-- s

! Sons
I U24-14- 26 Ghestcut Street
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and mnka the boy happy by purchasi-
ng; a blcyclo for him.

You can buy him no Rift he will y

to much.
Cnsli or eusy payment to eult your

iiicvci.i:sAM) Al.l, Ml MMtlKHpricks cut ron tiik
All lileh-Ernd- o bicycles, and fully

guaranteed Cnll and look them over
before elsewhere and you
will sao money. Wo have a full line
of sundries, lamps, tires, bolls, pumps.
We aro cheaper than the cheapest,
and our good are better than the
best. Call and be

MAT ONF OI.H IIRMAIII.B
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"BLIND ENDRESS
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Visit Malonei

convenience.

$12.75 and Up

holidays

purchasing

CONVINCED.
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GROCERS

"BLIND AL" BRAVELY

SETS THE PACE THAT

MOCKS MISFORTUNE

City's Most Famous Street Ven-

der Rises Superior to Infirm-
ity nnd Gives Example to

Those of Weaker Fibre

UNIQUE AND UNDAUNTED

Christmas btielnen.i Is so brisk nt nilnJ
Al's npplo find newspaper stand nt Inde-
pendence Hall that he Is late RolnR home
every night now nnd .o hns to mnkrf up
time Rolntf west on Chestnut street.

The most famous street vendor In Phila-
delphia spreads nmitaoment nnd terror
about his patch on chestnut street, nnd
the Rlrla have to skip out of tho way
quick or Rot Mi stick right
on their little toes.

To follow Wind Al out Chestnut street
nt 6:20 In tho evenlnR Is ns exeltlnis ns
rldlns In tho cab of the Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited. Ho choses tho eact eentro
of tho sidewalk. Ilecauso why? llccauso
then ho docs no step on the heels of tho
westbound shoppers nnd does not bang
head-o- n Into tho enstbound shoppers. It
Is ns If he had a pathway 3 feet wldo
reserved for him rlffht up tho middle of
tho cxpcnslvo sldo of nn expensive street.

Last night ono of these foreigners,
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Suggestions
That May Help

for men those articles
men particular
stores wonderful

for the selection such gifts.
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Complete Line of Ready to Wear Clothing

Shoes Neckwear

Hats Canes, Umbrellas

Shirts Cuff Links

Mufflers Leather Goods

Guaranteed Phoenix & Everwear Hosiery

For Men, and Children

BECKER'S
Shops Individual"

Chestnut Street Juniper Filbert Sts,
Widener Bldg. South 15th Street

Clothing, Shoes and Special Ladies'
Department the Widener Store

Open Week
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unholatercU

Lombard sample,
estimates

Upholstery Companj
M'nlnnt. Entrance

gifts
that about.

Our .four offer range

SUk

Silk

Women

"The

Arcade

Arcade
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The stamp ofstyle,

of quality and of
worth for 35 yars.

ssmum p.

Each kh.d the finest quality, carefully
selected, assorted and packed in five-pou-

$1.35 each.
28c Pound

A very choice mixture of hard candies in
five-poun- d boxes, $1.15 each, 25c a pound.

Fruit Baskets packed to order.
Finest Baskets packed to order,

E. Bradford Clarke Co.
1520 Chestnut Street
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Admirable

SPRUCE 233
RACE HJ7

Victrolas
All Styles, $15 to $350.00 Easy Terms

Immediate Delivery
SPECIAL OFFER for Wednesday and Thursday

Mornings, 8 a. m. to 12 o'clock noon: To induce you to shop
in the forenoon and thereby help us to handle the after-
noon and evening Christmas rush, we will deliver imme-

diately (or on Xmas Eve if you prefer) any Victrola and
Victor Records you select easy weekly or monthly pay-

ments on Victrola to commence February 1, 1916.

Brown Talking Machims Co, 228 Market Street

M
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boxes.

looking wildly nbout to Ret his bearings
nnd not looking wliere ho is Kolnp, wds
struck nmldnhlps nnd knocked Into tho
middle of next weeks.

"Well! well! What y' r?ot eyes for?"
came tho sharp reproof from Al, who al-
ways hns that line on tho tip of his
tongue for Just such emergencies.

The man got n good crack on the shins
from tho heavy stick (accidentally), nnd
the wind wns taken out of him, hut Al
didn't feel a thing but grim amusement,
for ho goes armed In a leather chauf-
feur's coat nnd strong Alpine boots. Thli
man is dressed for business. If anybody
thinks he hns a right to pity Al he has
nnother think coming to him. He'd be
n tougher proposition In a fight than many
men on Chestnut street who don't mnko
half tho money Al docs; yes, and for all
their eyes they don't know what's going
on as much ns he does.

INDEPENDENCE HIS FC.ITE.
Austcro, virile, self-relia- ho yet goes

his way to a constnnt chorus of nffcctlon-nt- e

"Hello, AIs"; he answers briskly, al-

most curtly. Inclllctency maddens him
He gets to a street corner nnd If nobody
thinks nnlck enough to sny "Go ahead,
Al" or "Walt a sejond, Al, there's a car
coming," ho snaps out shnrply, "Well,
well, wlint's the matter here'" so the
policeman comes running to tell him tho
condition of traffic nhd then, usually un-
aided, ho hustles across tho street, feel-
ing for tho curve of tho curb with his
stick so ns to And the exact centre of
tho new block.

Ho hears voices In tho path nnd clears
It with his sharp "Hoy! Hoy'" His In-
dependence makes ono forget ho Is blind

3C

Every
Evening
This Week

At Dinner and
After the Theatre

Ui
Phons

Rprues ISO.

Santa Clans wxll present

A Life Size Doll
to his Ituly favorite

dining at tho

Cafe L'Aiglon
Chestnut at Fifteenth

nrwiAi. HKcainTin.s
SOVVESlitS.
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and wonder why all ihla importune
should be nttached to ono person's get-
ting homo safety: until one remembers
the darkness ho Is In, and realizes that It
Is not so much Al that is being considered
ns tho great mystery of darkness itself,
man's Inheritance from tho black and tcr-rlb- lo

nnclent forests, that one is respect-
ing, propitiating, worshipping, through
Al.

IN TOUCH WITH MYSTEniES.
Ho is In touch with grenter and more

awful powers and deeper and Intenser
mysteries than the garish streets have for
eyes. Ho gives n new value, to tho ability
to walk vigorously because he has to con-
centrate on It so. Ho gives a new voluo to
the fun of a. walking stick: to cautious
traveling nlong tho crowded streots: to
tho plcasuro of verifying the nature of
things by their "feel" In tho fingers ; lo
tho fun of providing a nestegg against
future mishap. Seeing nothing, he has to
seo moro than nnyono clso.

His stern taklng-for-grnnte- d the help-
fulness of policemen and pedestrians at
corners is really tho bent compliment
ho could pay hla kind; It la not so much
Al that walks there In tho dark ns It Is

-- 3626
residents of Philadel
phiaregisteredat Hotel
Astor during the past
year.
Single Room, without bat..

1.00 to fj.oo
Double Jj.oo to 14 .

Single Roorru, with bu
S3.00 to f6.oo

Double I4.00 to f?.oo
Psrlor, Bedroom and btlh,

Sio.oo to 14.00

TIMES SQUARB
At Broadwiy, 44th to 4jdi Strt
the centrr of New York 1 locul ind
buiineu activities. In dote proximity to

all railway terminal!.
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man. Man is the poor creature In tho
dark, but not determined Al. The colored
lights in the nggresslvo shops are cheap-

ened, tho faces of tho girls not so In-

teresting as we expected at the sight of
this llfo enriched by an Impoverishment

Blind At Is ft disinfectant for tho loose-lippe- d,

craiy scntlmentallsm that Is a
Christmas season sin. If nny weep for Al,
let him make mire that he It doing It for
the selfish pleasure of wenk, sweet tears.
If pity Is a part of what Christmas
means, courngo Is a more Important part
of what Christmas means. And this veri-
table locomotive of n blind man, with
his racy and manly street humor, his
defiant dependence, his aggressive inde-
pendence, Is tho very personification of
courage. The courage of refusing to take
llfo too softly: the courage of not wanting
to bo treated too well.
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Yesterday gift of most magnificenribt.-u-
O

05, was incomplete, as only a skillful could fully it.

All that music can give all that has been available to artist is

now yours through marvelous of

The Pianola the master player-pian- o, used
and recommended such pianists Paderewski,
used in the royal courts Europe and unani-
mously selected the foremost Americans.

so-calle- d, not Pianolas. There
but Pianola, made exclusively the Aeolian

Company, and obtainable only certain pianos, such
as the Steinway, Weber, and Stroud

sale Heppe's. The most popular these
models

Stroud Pianola, $550
Settlement Cash, Charge Account,

Rental-Payme- nt Applies Purchase.

The Stroud Pianola has every patented Pianola
feature used in famous Steinway and Weber
Pianolas. made by Aeolian artisans,

Aeolian experts and manufactured under
Aeolian supervision, and, furthermore, carries the

Aeolian guarantee.
The price the Stroud extremely reasonable

and the terms doubly Through rental-payme- nt

plan you may pay or weekly, terms
low ?3 per week. Your piano may also

plied part payment,
you not have time call today tomor-

row, just phone write We will gladly mail you
illustrated catalogs complete

Oftn Eveningt Until Christmas

C. HEPPE & SON

ABflotlh
LONDON,

Injunction restraining

Xfijijr

Guaranteed
Singing
Canaries

CUGLEY&MULLENCO. JgBU
Dflltrr

Bunurunn

.VliiB.ll.'l.lftialifll m.M 'J""l
KKtYWffitSittBSC TOSe.m

Made to
in the Mouth

Delicious, wrapped
pure vanilla chocolate, exqui-

site richness, smoothness and
delicacy flavor.

'3M

tmlUtlons
chocolate wrapped

WILBUR sUmpod
WILBURBUD.

confectioners, drug-

gists department stores.
Made Sons,
Inc., Philadelphia,

liHstmas gift gifts

has the piano varvm stages

the the
pianist appreciate

only the
the features

The Genuine Pianola
Player-Piano- s,

Wheelock

The

designed

complete

monthly,

line.

J.

Melt

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world

it on tale at Heppe't, and includes

The Steinway Pianola, $1250
The Weber Pianola . . $1000
The Wheelock Pianola, $750
The Stroud Pianola . . $550

Francesca-Hepp- e Player -- Pianos, $450
Aeolian Player-Piano- s, $395
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,1117-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET
SIXTH AND THOMPSON STREETS
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